Our institution utilizes an integrated operating room in which both microneurosurgery and endovascular neurosurgery can be performed. We report our early experience of the use of this operating room. Between April 2007 and March 2008, we performed open surgery in 8 cases for cerebrovascular pathologies, 7 of which were aneurysms and 1 of which was an AVM. Two of the aneurysms were paraclinoid large aneurysms. One was a ruptured multiple mycotic aneurysm and the other was an MC bifurcation aneurysm with severe M1 stenosis. Two cases of the aneurysms were coil embolized first, and then converted to open surgery. One AVM case was embolized first and then resected after craniotomy in 1 session.
A right MC aneurysm is also depicted (arrow). B: Right internal carotid angiogram emergently performed in the integrated operating room in case 3. A right distal MC aneurysm is observed (arrow). C: Left internal carotid angiogram emergently performed in the integrated operating room in case 3. Huge avascular area is observed in the temporoparietal area. A small aneurysm is recognized on the posterior temporal artery (arrow). D: Emergency CT scan in case 3 taken by the angiographic apparatus which revealed enlargement of the hematoma with mass effect. E: Right internal carotid angiogram performed intraoperatively in the integrated operating room in case 3. The right distal MC aneurysm is obliterated. F: Left internal carotid angiogram performed intraoperatively in the integrated operating room in case 3. The aneurysm on the posterior temporal artery disappeared.
